
Security noteWork in or on electrical systems may only be carried out by qualifiedpersons. The following safety regulations apply for the prevention of electricshock and electrocution:1. Switch off the system2. Secure the system to prevent it switching back on3. Check the system to ensure it is de-energized4. Ground and short the system5. Cover or shield adjacent live partsNoteThese safety steps must always be taken in the above order before anywork on electrical systems. Once work on an electrical system is finished,cancel the safety steps starting with the last and finishing with the first.Label the electrical system in accordance with the applicable safetyprovisions when work is to be carried out.Always adhere to the safety provisions applicable in the country of use.General informationPanel controller E5105 is designed for automated control systems invarious fields of industry, energy engineering and building automation.Combining HMI panel and PLC functions in one unit allows to save space inthe control panel and the cost of the overall management system.Built-in Operating System enables the use of standard software tools forincreasing the functionality of the product.Panel controller is not a measurement instrument.The product complies with the 2004/108/EC Directive on electromagneticcompatibility and the Low Voltage Directive 2006/95/EC.DesignOn front panel:- colour TFT display with sensor panel;- «POWER»: indicator of voltage;- «COM»: indicator of COM1 data exchange- «RUN»: indicator of operating CODESYS project. In case of exception inthe project, indicator starts flashing one time in a second.On the rear side:-  USB A port for USB flash and similar devices and PC connection- DB9M connector of COM1 port for RS232/RS485 external devices- two-part terminal connector to plug the device to power supply.Connectors DB9M connector contactsN 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9Signal RS485A RXD TXD - GND RS485B - - - Connection to the controller via RS232 and RS485 interfacesPower connector contacts USB A contactsInstallation and connectionSufficient space must be reserved in the electrical cabinet, mounting holemust be prepared taking into consideration mounting dimensions below.The controller may be mounted into the electrical cabinet at any angleconvenient to the operator.Electrical cabinet interior should be protected from moisture, foreign objectsand dirt.When installing the controller, procedure is the following:- check if gasket is in place- insert the controller into the mounting hole- insert mounting clips into controller’s upper and lower slots- tighten the screws with sufficient, but not excessive effort to fix themounting clips.Maximal and minimal cross-sections of the connected wires are 0,5mm2and 0,25mm2 respectively.Do not put signal wires together with power cords in the same harness orducting. We recommend to use screened cables to protect circuits fromexternal inducted interferences. Independent supply unit mounted in thesame electrical cabinet must be used to power the device. Panel is connected to software through high-speed USB connection,therefore we do not recommend to use USB hubs or extension boards andcables. For PC connection use only USB cable from the delivery set. Toconnect external devices via RS232 and RS485 interfaces disable powersupply to all units and use twisted pair cable (respect polarities). Overalllength of all connections via RS485 interface should not exceed 1200 m, viaRS232 - 3 m.First startAfter panel was exposed to temperatures below -20°С one must keep itindoors at the temperatures within the working range for at least 30 min.before turning it on. Before switching on the controller make sure that powersupply is properly connected and provides necessary voltage.- If the voltage is below 12VDC, the controller does not work, but won’t bedamaged.- If the voltage exceeds 30VDC, the controller may be damaged.Controller’s start-up time is 30-35 s. If user’s program is stored, it startsimmediately after booting. If it does not start, make sure that a program isloaded.MaintenanceAt least once in six months clean display and enclosure, check if mountingis secure and check if external devices are properly connected.Use only soft cloth and standard monitor cleaning agents to clean yourpanel. Do not use any steam cleaners, high pressure cleaners, compressedair, solvents or abrasive cleaners since they can damage the device.Delivery set1. Panel controller E51052. Set of mounting accessories3. User’s manual4. PC connecting cableWarrantyThis product is warranted to be free from defects in material andworkmanship for a period of one year from the date of original sale. Duringthis warranty period Manufacturer will, at its option, either repair or replaceproduct that proves to be defective. This warranty is void if the product hasbeen operated in conditions outside ranges specified by Manufacturer ordamaged by customer error or negligence or if there has been anunauthorised modification.1:+24V2: 0V3: GND 1 +5V2 Data3 Data+4 GND



Main technical dataSystem featuresCentral processing unit SAMSUNG 400MHz S3C2416XH-40(ARM926EJ)Memory (Flash, RAM) 128 Mb, 64 MbNon-volatile memory (flash) 4 KbProgram cycle runtime 10msSoftware environment CODESYS 3.5Operating system LinuxHuman-machine interfaceDisplay diagonal 110 mm (4,3 inches)Display type Touch sensitive TFT LCDNumber of displayed colours 65535 (16 bit)Pixel size (width×height) 0,198 × 0,198 mmDisplay resolution 480×272 pixelsDisplay operating space (width×height) 95×54 mmPowerVoltage 12...28 VDC (nominal 24 VDC)*Max current at the moment of switching-on 14 A during 200 µsMax power consumption in steady state 5 W*Note It is not allowed to use 24V distribution grid for power supply. Anindependent power supply unit must be used.General informationProtection classfront panelback panel IP54IP20Overall dimensions 142×86×38 mmMounting dimensions 131×79×33 mmMax weight 0,5 kgAdditional features - nonvolatile real-time clock withlithium CR2032 battery; accuracy<±0,7 s/24h at 25 °С- watchdog timerNonvolatile real-time clock operation timeon battery-backed power supply at least 5 years E5105_UM_EN Rev 30.11.2015Operating conditions Explosion-safe indoor confinedspaces without aggressive gases orvapours, at 84...106,7 kPa,  withoutcondensation.- Normal 20 ± 5 °С, up to 80% RH- Extreme 0...+60 °С, 0-90% RHCommunication interfaces 1 USB-Host/Device (programmableswitch),1 COM1 (RS485/RS232)Serial interfacesRS232 RxD, TxD, GNDRS485 A(Data+), B(Data-)Connector DB9MNetwork settingsIP Address 10.0.6.10Gate 10.0.6.1Subnet mask 255.255.0.0COM1 default interface RS485Communication interfacesInterface Protocols Transferformat Transfer rate Max cablelengthRS485 ModbusRTU/ASCII 8 bit Even,Odd, None,1 or 2 stop bits 4800, 9600,19200,38400,57600,115200 b/s 1200RS232 3USB Host MSD - 1200 Mb/s -USB Device Gateway - 1,5Supported storage devicesUSB flash driveUSB 1.0, 1.1Supported file systems FAT16, FAT32Max memory capacity 32 GbNB Do not plug any USB devices while the power is on, since the controllerrecognizes the type of the device at the start moment and continues loading inHost or Device mode.         Evikon MCI OÜ                 Teaduspargi 7/9, Tartu info@evikon.eu         Tel. +372 733 6310   50411 Estonia www.evikon.eu Panel controllerE5105User manual




